
TOGETHER ELK RIVER SPIRIT WEEK

TOURIST TUESDAY

It's Tourist Tuesday, and you know what that means; It's time to get out and
explore your favorite places in Elk River! Not quite sure how to participate in
today's theme? Take your family, friends, or co-workers to visit a new or
favorite place downtown.

When was the last time you:

Splashed in the splash pad
downtown at Rivers Edge
Commons
Took your bike out to Hillside
Park
Dangled bait on the end of
your fishing pole at the fishing
pier in Orono Park
Got your clubs out of the
closet and played a round (or
two) at Elk River Golf Club or
Pinewood Golf Course
Grabbed a cold one with a
friend at Aegir Brewery
downtown
Brought the water toys to
Orono Beach 

Took a picture in front of one of the two murals downtown
Hiked at Woodland Trails Park
Made plans to visit the Oliver Kelly Farm - they're open on Saturdays
Relaxed at a local spa or salon
Enjoyed dinner out at a local restaurant
Watched birds at Bailey Point Nature Preserve or William Houlton
Conservation Area
Took in a ballgame at Dave Anderson Athletic Complex
Packed a picnic lunch to enjoy at many of our local parks

https://www.mnhs.org/kelleyfarm


However you choose to spend the day, be sure to share it on social media!

Post a photo of your favorite place or activity and use the
#TogetherElkRiver hashtag so we can like, share, and comment on your
post. You'll also be entered to win one of five $20 Chamber gift
certificates at the end of the week!

While you're out and about, consider checking out some of the great
promotions our local businesses have going on, including:

$1 off your order during Healthy Happy Hour from 4-6 PM at Takeoff
Nutrition
10% off all travel size products at Avalon Salon
25% off one regular priced item when you take a selfie in front of and
tag Christine's Hallmark
BOGO traditional wings at Buffalo Wild Wings

Click here to see the full list of this week's promotions.

Happy exploring!

Together Elk River | www.TogetherElkRiver.com
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